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Jill Stein is an organizer, physician, and
environmental health advocate. She has
led initiatives promoting healthy
communities, local green economies and
the revitalization of democracy. She was
a principal organizer for the Global
Climate Convergence for People, Planet
and Peace over Profit. Her priorities
include:
 A Green New Deal, providing millions of jobs creating 100%
clean renewable energy by 2030.
 Provide living-wage jobs for every American.
 Provide health care to all, through an improved Medicare for All
system.
 Free public education, from pre-K through college. End student
debt, high stakes testing, and the attack on public schools.
 Restore our Constitutional rights and protect Mother Earth.
 End wars of aggression, close foreign bases & cut military
spending 50%.
 End institutional racism, police brutality and mass incarceration.
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 Founding Executive Director, US Human Rights Network
 “Activist, writer, intellectual and organizer with a powerful
voice, vision, and lifelong commitment to building true political
revolution,” - Dr. Jill Stein
Paid for by Illinois Green Party
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Scott Summers for U.S. Senate SummersForSenate.us
curtin4comptroller.wordpress.com/

Scott Summers is an attorney/MBA from
Harvard, IL. Formerly a trustee at McHenry
County College, he now serves as the public
guardian and public administrator of
McHenry County. He is the author of two
"how-to" books published by the American
Bar Association. His priorities include:
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 Economic and social policy: We need a Green New Deal -- federal
programs that will put people back to work; $15 minimum
wage; promote community economics; single payer health care; equal
educational opportunities via tax reform.
 Monetary reform: a financial transactions tax; changes to the Federal
Reserve system; quantitative easing for citizens (e.g., write downs of
student loans); cap credit card interest rates.
 Peace: reduce military spending; develop international military "go
teams" for protection of civilians in conflict areas and as first responders
to natural disasters.
 Ecology: slow global warming; accelerate work on green
infrastructure.
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curtin4comptroller.wordpress.com
Tim Curtin, of Hillside, was a union organizer for
over 30 years with the United Electrical Workers. As
Comptroller, he would make sure that the State pays
its employees, retirees, and creditors, balance our
books, and look at where state monies should be
placed to get the greatest return for the taxpayer.
He strongly supports levying a small tax on speculative trading at the Chicago
Board Options Exchange and Chicago Mercantile Exchange (HB 106), to solve
the budget crisis and ensure adequate revenue for our schools, universities and
public services. He also favors creating a state bank to keep Illinois monies
circulating in our State (HB 107).

The policies you want. The candidates you can trust.
Illinois Green Party. Visit us at ilgp.org, facebook.com/Illinois Green
Party and Twitter @IL_Greens.
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